
L ONE DAY 
IN BED THREE 

That Was the Life of Mrs. 
Hollister Until she Began 

Taking Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Wyandotte, Michigan, — * After m 
baby was born 1 did not do my own wor 

for six months and 
could hardly take 
care of myownbaby. 
I always had a pain 
in my right side and 
it was 80 I was 
gett round shoul- 

would feel 
well one dayand then 
feel so bad for three 
or four days that I 
would be in bed. One 
Sunday my mother 
came to see how 1 

she said a friend told her to 

tell me to try Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Veg- 

etable Compound. So the next da 

t a bottle and before it was half taken 
After I was well again I 

rent to the doctor end es wm was was 5 im I was 

i dia Plakham's Vegetable 
Com he said it did not burt 

any one to take it. I am always recom- 

mending the Vegetable Compound to 

others and I always have a bottle of it 

éa hand.’’—Mrs. HENRY HOLLISTER, 
R. F.D. No. 1, Box 7, Wyandotte, Mich. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound is a dependable m icine for all 

Lg For sale by druggists every- 
re. 

‘BEST for the 
Complexion 

The beauty of Glenn's is the beauty 
it brings to the complexion — soft, 

smooth, clear white skin, free of pim- 
ples, blackheads or other blemishes. 

Glenn’s ®io im Cotton 23¢ 

Sulphur Soap 
Contsine 33349; Pure Salpbur. At Druggists. 

Sn" ———— 

WE 

was, and 

  

No need to spend restiess, sleepless 

has helped thousands of sufferers. 
25 cents and $1.00 at druggists. 
If unable to obtain, write direct toc 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO, Inc., 

Buffalo, New York 

  
louses, ete, sto all pain, ensures comfort to the 
feet, makes walking easy. lie by mall or at Drug- | 
gists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue. NY. 

| cussion 
  

Crow Traps Tried Out 
In British Columbia, 

have been damaging cro 

erable extent, an effort Is being 

exterminate them by the 

row traps. The crows have also been 

found to prey to an 

on young game birds, 

where crows 

ps to a consid 

made 
’ ’ to use o 

alarming extent 

Congratulations 
“Officer, I've lost my 

f'r ye, sor! How did ye ever 

manage it?” 

wife." 

“Bully 

Judge 
  

Say ‘‘Bayer Aspirin” 
INSIST! Unless you see the 
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy- 
sicians for 24 years. 

St 2 » Accept only a 

Bayer package 

which contains proven directions 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Aspirin in the trade mark of Bayer Manu. 
facture of Monososticacidester of Balicylicacid 

  

| SAVE YOUR EVES! 
Dr, Thom ‘. A 

ue'kiver. Fe YN ¥. 

  
{ but will not attack man until 

| the dog flea, also frequently found « 

i only i 3 
{ the 

| which are not 

{ hair. 

{ fiftieth 

| fall 

| blankets 

| warm-blooded 

! This may be a dog, a cat, or a humar 
] 13 a 

i bel 

| the house or wash them with strong 

| flea 

{ ereclin 1s good 
| Cats, 

i easily 

| rethrum powder, dusted on freely an 

| then brushed out, is best for her 

| the house is Infested. clean pne 

| naphthalene on 
the room 

| DOES ALCOHOL SHORTEN | 

HINDERCORNS Removes Corns. Ou | 

{ question 

| habits of 
| It is also a many sided problem 

ia legal 

| melentific problem and a social experi 

{ ment 

fw idely 

i What 

{| heverages 

  

HOW TO KEEP 
WELL 
meeseolffmmees 

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN 

Editor of “HEALTH” 

(©, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.) 

CONCERNING FLEAS 
—— 

UDDIN' HEAD WILSON sald that 

a certain amount of fleas are good 

for a dog. They keep him from 

worryin’ over the fact that he Is @ 

dog. This may be true of dogs but It 

certainly Isn't true of human beings. 

Fleas are one of the most couuuon 

and annoying of insect pests. To smne 

persons who are especially susceptibie 

their bites are not only jrritating bul 

also actually poisonous, In an experl 

ment on eight persons, there was little 

or no irritation in seven, while in the 

eighth the flea bites cuused 

severe inflammation. 

But besides the annoyance caused DY 

their bites, fleas have of late years 

been convicted as carriers of several 

diseases, principally bubonic plague, 

the Black Death, which has repented 

ly swept the earth. uring the Four 

teenth century, an epidemic in Europe 

killed one-fourth of the population 

person 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

| LIGHTER "TYPE OF LUNCH FOR 

  

(Prepared by the 
of Agriculture.) 

aren't what they 

be. They're better There was a 

time when much effort re- 

quired to get the typical plenie lunch 

Plenies used to 

KO was   The great plague in London in 1665 

nearly wiped out thut great city and | 

wus only great fire, | 

which burned so many old houses and 

killed many rats that the disense | 

was checked, after all other methods | 

of coutroliing it had failed. : 

No one then suspected the ruts am ; 

fleas, though In 

this disease it had been Do 

stopped by the 

BO 

their all great eps | 

demices ot 

| ticed that rats dled by the thousands. | 

{ pienle 
The flea is the most dangerous rat 

most of | 

the rats have been killed. The 

which most commonly attacks man Is | 

i on 

flen | 

cats, 

A dog or cat infested with fleas not | 

¢ live fleas but alse 

Ahe lay rnc 

sttached to the animal's 

about one | 

and are 

white, They | 

the pillows or | 

two 

scatters tl 
egxs, which flens 

These Cans are 

an inch 

pearly 

on 

about 

of ong 

gtening 

the carpet 

qf gi 

on 

and, in weeks | 

| hutch out into full-grown fleas, which } 

themselves to ADS 

they 

once attach 

animal can find | 

"or DE. 

To avold fleas, keep animals out of 

& of 

for | 
cent solution 

bhitit not 

herself and 

ereolin 

3 per 

for 

soap. A 
dogs 

may | 

Py 
as pussy licks 

he poisoned by 

it 

roan 

five pounds of ng at & time by scatter 

he floor and closing | 

for 24 hours, 

LIFE? 

ROBABLY no question since slay 

ery days has aroused so much dis | 

mn This is aot | 

ition is not only 8 

affects the personal | 

individuals, 

ns 

Prohi 
8th 

winch 

prohibitie 
strange. 

millions of but 

it i= | 

question, a political issue, a 

Many men of many minds have | 

different the various | 

angles presented 

On the scientific questions involved 

pqually weight} anthorities differ 

widely. Is alcohol a food or a poison? 

effect drinking alroholie 

have the human body? | 

There is conflicting evidence on both 

sides. 

Experimentally, the evidence 

equally confusing. One day. our news | 

i 
} 
i 

views on 

flops 

on 

i= | 

papers will contain n story of a hale 

| and hearty old man who has just cele 

brated his one-hundredth birthday, and | 

attributes his long and healthy life to | 

the fact that he has never touched | 

aleahol. The next day, ithe same pa- | 

pers will record the life history of an | 

equally old and vigorous man who i= | 

sure hizx advanced years and perfec | 

physical condition are due to his hav 

ing taken. all his lige, a drink when 

ever he felt like it, or conld get it 

“Ra there ye alr” as Mr. Dooley 

would say. What is the truth? Pilate 

asked the same question two thousand 

years ago, and it has never been an 

swered. 

But if you want the opinion of the 

business world, that looks at all ques. 

tions from a cold. practical viewpoint, 

you can get a very positive answer. 

No rallroad will employ or retain an 

engineer or conductor who drinks even 

moderately. One of our greatest rail 

roads has notified its employees that 

any engineer who even enters a sa- 

loon (if there are any left to enter) 

will be discharged. Sclentists and re- 

formers and politicians and executives 

and social workers and advocates of 
social liberty ean go on discussing the 
many questions involved as long as 

they like. Hard-headed business men, 
whose money is invested in the man 
agement of big enterprises. don’t want 
any man around who drinks 

Life Insurance companies are not 
generally regarded as sentimental 
Thirty years ago, a Scotch Insurance 
company decided that drinkers must 
pay a higher premium than nondrink- 
ers. Keeping the two classes of pol- 
ley holders separate, it has been found 
that the death rate of even moderate 
drinkers ig 30 per cent higher than 
total abstainers. Four other compa- 
nies have found that deaths among 
drinkers are from 20 te 40 per cent 
higher than among nordrinkers. : 
So again, aa Mr. Dooley says, “There 

i eldentally the latter has improved 

| means not only less « 

| vegetables 

| may 

i endures mid-summer 
| apd has a long season 

“sut-and-come-again,” § 

ial Ba 

! pOource 

| water for the 

{in the same way as spinach and other | 

: grow 

i clean. 
{ other 

| quantity of 

ready that mother and the others who 

helped had no pep left to enjoy the 

outing. But now the importance of 

recreation takes precedence the 

contents of the lunch basket, and in 

Per 

haps are fewer fried chickens 

and bowls of potato salad and not so 

many and 

cookies, there are 

baskets with a jar of salad 

dressing, some whole tomatoes, cu- 

cumbers and a head of lettuce, washed 

and crisped, a small cream 

some potato chips, hard 

over 

there 

cakes, ples, 

Certainly 

homemade 

more 

5 heese 

fresh fruit in season This 

ooking 

change 

and bak- 

United States Department | lighter 

{ after the 

cooked exgs, | 

| and a box of berries. peaches, or other 
| ETape 

{ slightly sweetened 

ing ahead of time but it also means a i 

A Picnic Under a Big Shade Tree. 

hich of lunch 

the hot 

appreciates a retreat 

breezy 

type w 

suitable for 

is more 

weather when 

everyone tc a 

shady, spot. A well-balanced 

picnic lunch with plenty of fruit i nnG 

crisp salad materials Is easier to ge 

together and it leaves the family wi 

better ive 

tems the following day, says the 

ed Department of Agriculture 

Form the habit of picking up a lunch 
and plekiug 

order picnics 

and 

with 

in form 

th ii 

lar wirl . @ * . digpositions and diges 

States 

up the family for short 

The makings for salads 

sandwiches 
’ Home 

may well be 

preparation and 

of a 

has “cooléd off.” 

bottles 

ligpensable asset 

ft 

drink 

ale, 

puts new 

in the 

taken 

little put 

under the tree 
ily 

or two the OR 

jug is an It 

mer 

outings A 

shade 

(ne 

or a 

for sum 

comfort either home or on 

of 

juice 

reviving 

fulce, gi 4 

made 

nger lemon 

wilted humanity summer time 

  

SWISS CHARD MOST 
VALUABLE FOR FOOD 

Pofitable Source of Calcium 

and Iron. 

{Prepared by the Onited States Department 

of Agr! 

When asparagus and 

witure. ) 

’ oi are { early gone, spring 

well turn to swiss chard, 

heat fairly well, 

it is 

localities 

because by 

time 

constant supply 

eaves 

KONO 

taking only a few 

from each head there 

may eat 

chard as greens, 

the stalks in the same way 

asparagus, or combine the two. 

is a 

Otie 

of swiss 

gOrVe as 

The 

| difference In texture makes the cooked 

| leaves seem like en entirely 

| vegetable the stalks 

chard contains vitaming A 

and is considered a 

of caicium and fron 

from 

Swiss 

and B, valuable 

The 

| younger, more tender leaves are gen 
j 
| erally preferred becauge of their mild 

in little 

possible time, 

are cooked 

shortest 

er flavor, They 

greens, Chard has the advantage over 

many other greens of being fairly free 

from grit and dirt, because the leaves 

80 high, and hence is easy 

Chard leaves blend well with 

greens, especially with Kale, 

dock, sorrel, mustard or dandelion 

| The leaves are very large and broad, 

| and do not boil down In bulk so much 

i Bs many greens, go that a smaller 

uncooked chard leaves 

will serve the same number of people 

other greens. 

portions should be stripped from them. 

They should be cut crosswise into inch 

the green-leaf | 
§ | tion 

the United States Department of Agri | « 

| culture suggests that the housekeeper | 
which 

| nish, but a 

or | | pecially 

| 
i 

called In | 

leaves | 

the § 

{ fruits 
different | 

{ aristocratic 

tis usually 

{ drinks 

| fountains 

to | 

| as quite a large amount of spinach or | 

| tin, 
or half-inch lengths and boiled In un- | 

salted water from 10 to Z5 minutes. | ‘ 
i i ividual pre " 

| The water should be boiled down rap- | second ng to individus! preferences 

| idly at the last and may be used for i 

| soup or vegetable stock. 

If the leaves are to be served with 

the stalks, the latter should be cooked 

from 5 to 15 minutes before the 

leaves are added. A simple seasoning 

of butter and salt is usually sufficient 

if the chard Is In prime condition. 

Boiled chard stalks may be used like 

celery, In scallops or stews, In hash 

or otherwise with meats, with diced 

carrots, peas, string beans, or any 

convenient vegetable combinations. 

The stalks may also be cooked whole 

ike asparagus and served on toast 

with white or hollandalse sauce, or 

with melted butter, Of course, when 

one prepares either stalks or leaves 

only, the other should be served at 

another meal 

Important Protein Foods 
Meat, poultry, fish, eggs, milk, soy 

beans, and peanuts, says the United 

States Department of Agriculture, are 

the most Important protein foods In 

the diet. These are the foods which 

must be depended upon for protein 

that can be used to special advantage 

by the body. Milk is one of the best 

foods for y and old, and cannot 

be satisfactorily replaced by any other 

food In the diet of growing children. 

Bome of these foods are rich in min 

eral substance; for example, meats 

and egg yolks In iron, milk in cal 

cium, and peanuts In phosphorus 

Many of these protein foods, especially 

milk and egg yolks, are valuable 

sources of vitamins A and B,   
ye alr" 

QUITE POPULAR USE 
FOR WHIPPED CREAM 

Favored as Sauce or Garnish | nat 1 

for Desserts. 

(Prepared by the 1 
of Agricull e.) 

Une nesd not laugh 

of the 

at the predilec- 

average high or 

allege girl {i dishes dressed up wit : ea up with 

As a 

rent m is 

school 

whipped cream . ' " ry fd 8 
SAEILTE 5 TUCK 

whipped c¢ not merely 8 gar 

valuable food 

to appear 

points out 

Department 

which de 

frequently in the 

the United States 

of Agriculture. 

FOTVER 

menu, 

for wh use A popular 

a8 a4 sauce 

pped cream Is 
sr de sneris, os 

of On 

puddings, ice 

or garnish fv 

those 

pie, 
canned 

ir it 

ace gelatin 

cake or 

cream, 

steamed 

fruit 

both 

Charlotte 

fresh 

value and 

is merely 

with 

and 
fod 

russe 

dressed 

Gingerbread 

sweet 

adds 

flavor, 

gponge cake whi ped 

cream. 

whipped 

GUDedd tf "1 pea 

cream becomes 

hot 

mm 

mn 

coa, flavore 

expected because 

that at soda 

where whipped cream Is al- 

are served way 

#0 used to garnish the glass of soda 

  

Beaten Into Mayonnaise Dressing. 

water or to top off a sundae. Bavarian 
” . i When the stalks are used the leafy | cream is a combination of custard and 

whipped cream stiffehed with gela- 

and flavored with vanilla, coffee, 

pineapple, chocolate or other flavors, 

A spoonful of unsweetened whipped 

| cream on chicken or other light soups 

{ often serves to tempt invalid or 

captious taste, Cream or cottage 

cheese can be blended with unsweet- 

an 

| ened whipped cream, nuts and pimen- 

| tos and stiffened with gelatin to make 

  

an unusual lunch dish; whipped cream 

ean be beaten into mayonnhise dress 

ing to make it richer and fiuffier for 

use on fruit salads. 

The most satisfactory cream for 

whipping is raw cream with a butter 

fat content of 30 per cent or more. of 

course any raw cream nsed ghoul be 

of high sanitary quality. Pasteurized 

cream can be whipped as well, if 

slightly highér In butterfat; but homo- 

genized cream will not whip nearly 

as well. If homogenized cream has 

also been pasteurized Its whipping 

quality is further reduced. 

Children Like Rice and 

Cherries as a Dessert 
Here is a dessert the children will 

like. The rice can be cooked at any 

time, and combined with the cherries 

and cream in time to be well chilled 

The United States Department of Ag- 

riculture suggests using : 

rice (salted) 
1 cupful cherries, 

cut jn halt 
1 cupful powdered 

SURAT 

1 cupful oream, 
whipped (vanil® 
ia and dash of 
salt) 

1 cupful 

Cook the rice so the grains will be 

large, dry, and fluffy. Add the sugar, 

the fresh fruit, and the whipped cream. 

Chill thoroughly before serving. 

cooked 

PICNICS | | 

thermos |   
p into | 

i to the 

nited Eiates Department } ° v 

| struck the 1 
with | 

ediately | 

hocolate or co | 

1 sweetened whipped cream 

these | 

| only one of the things Cuticura will do 

| if Soap, Olntment and Talcum are used 

for all tollet purposes. —Advertisement. 

| the black sheep in our family, 

  

  

  

Low~cost Tra nsportation 

far@y cars 

NEW 
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 1925 

Commercial Chassis $425 

Roadster $525 Coupe $675 

Touring 525 Coach 695 

595 Sedan 775 
F. O. B. Lansing, Michigan. 

DURANT MOTORS, INC. 
250 WEST 57th ST., NEW YORK 

General Sales Department, 1819 Broadway, New York, 

PLANTS AT: 

Elizabeth, N. J., Lansing, Mich., Oakland, Calif., Toronto, Can 

20% 
MORE POWER 

Rebuilding Shrines A cynical span is one whe hae had 
oy yee: a cynical woman is me 

Coupster 

    
  

Japs 
The cult of Shinto Is no exceptis 

modernization wave which has 

heen since 
fien makes a 

after death then 

  

ve revue or WHY SHOULD ANYONE 

gh SUFFER WITH 

Sout of INDIGESTION OR ANY 
STOMACH MISERYP 

o fiz up your arspeptio, 
slomach so thal you ean 

relish what You eat with not the least 

bit of after distress, do what tems of 

tbousands of people have already Some. 

Getting ric of gas, bloating. belching, 

heaviness and that feeling of near suffo- 

cation isn’t gech a hard matier ag you 

may think— You've ben getling hold of 

the wrong medicine—that's all 

But better late than never—ask your 

druggist for a bottle of Dare’s Mentha 

rt Peprin-—a stomach medicine and » 

ards distant | very pleasant For aculs indigestion 

of the partridge one or two doses ia ugh. ut when 
. the trouble is Chronic wo or three bot 

ympletely severed ! ties may be needed to put your disordered 
stretched stomach in good healthy condition sad 

make life worth living 

Making a start is the main thing =o 

why mot get one bottle today with the 

distinct understanding that if it doesn’t 

help you the purchase price will be re 

turned 

Boschee’s Syrup 
for 

Coughs and 
Lung Troubles 
Sueorssfal for 6 yess. 

Be and Se bottles 
ALL DRUGGISTS 

— 

re- 

want t if you 
out of 

Bird’s Speed Fatal 
¢ 4 

Illustrative of Pet the gpeed 

I tliers catn 

pulted 

the still 

Walking to a 

ghe found the head 

that had ! 

» picked uj 

vy of a par 
NN ¥ 

doe 3 
riage real 

tas] en 
£0 one, 

Son as it 

elephone wires 

«treet along the 

Cuticura for Sore Hands. 

Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 

of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Co 

ticura Ointment. Remove surplus | 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 

  Musical Money 
piano 

“I 

hour.” 

have a 

Four 

“Does your teacher 

good touch?” 

dollars a half 

ay 80 i METAL MIKE—instantly mends sil ssetals, 
cracked motor blocks ett Gusrastesd oF 

| money back. Price $200, METAL PRODUCTS 
CO. Philadelphia. Pa AGENTE WANTED, 

Tough Luck 
Why do you weep, sir? 

This reminds me 

Concentrie-Alr-Cae. 
Grealest improvement in 

Prouty, Highland Park, Detroit. 

Ford and 
Miner saves 

| auto history 
of | 

| W. N. U. BALTIMORE, NO. 33-1928, 

Chevrolet 

Waiter 

Diner steak 

  

(“Just a little Bee Brand Insect Powder and 

all the Flies were dead.” 
Thousands ‘of housewives have discovered that the fiy- 

nuisance is unnecessary. One writes from Greenwood, 

Miss., ‘We used ...ouw oon. until the odor made us 

sick, but no results. We then sprinkled just a little 

Bee Brand Insect Powder in the room and in a few 

minutes the only flies in sight were dead.” 

Bee Brand Insect Powder is so easy to use, and so quickly effective. 

Close doors and windows. Blow Bee Brand from a piece of paper in- 

to the air. The almost invisible particles find the flies and kill them. 

It is also effective to burn the powder, Bee Brand Insect Powder 

kills Flies, Fleas, Mosquitoes, Ants, Roaches, Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, 

Moths, Lice on Fowl and Plants, and many other House and Garden 
’   

Every home needs the protection of Bee Brand Insect Powder. 
1t should be used regularly to insects. Keep a can always 

on hand--and blow or scatter it wherever insects may be hidden.  


